Retrograde supernormal conduction, gap phenomenon in concealed accessory atrioventricular pathways.
We present four patients with the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome who exhibited retrograde supernormal conduction or gap phenomenon in concealed accessory pathways. In the first patient, ventricular extrastimulus testing revealed retrograde block at the coupling interval of 520 msec and reappearance of conduction at the coupling interval of 370 msec. In a second patient, 1:1 retrograde conduction was not present but supernormal conduction was demonstrated at coupling intervals of 360 msec to 310 msec during the ventricular extrastimulus testing when the basic drive consisted of atrioventricular (AV) simultaneous pacing. In a third patient, ventricular extrastimulus testing demonstrated retrograde conduction through the accessory pathway only at coupling intervals of 400 msec to 360 msec. In a fourth patient, retrograde block occurred at the coupling interval of 340 msec and retrograde "slow" conduction reappeared at coupling intervals of 300 msec to 250 msec (gap phenomenon) only when the basic drive consisted of AV simultaneous pacing. Thus, concealed accessory pathways may exhibit retrograde supernormal conduction or gap phenomenon. Ventricular extrastimulus testing consisting of AV simultaneous pacing during the basic drive may facilitate demonstration of these unusual properties.